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Co-op To Elect 5 Members 
To Board of Directors 

On February 4 at its annual me ~ting members of 
Greenbelt Consumer Servj ces will elect five new 
Board members to take the _place of those whose tenns 
expire. Those elected will serve a tenn of one year. 
The members to be replaced are W.R. Volckhausen, 
Howard Custer, Milton Thurber, Donald Wagstaff, and 
Fred L. Wilde; remaining on the Board are Lindsey 
Thomas, Dr. George Treiman, Denzil Wood and Mrs. 
Carnie A. Harper. We quote statement issued by the 
Board: 

"We would like to point out to potential nominees 
and potential nominators that selecting · members of 
the Board of Directors of Greenbelt Consumer Ser
vices is a very serious matter, because, 

l. The people of Greenbelt have already in
vested over $6500 in the local enter
prises. 

2. The local stores are already doi ng an an
nual business well in excess of a third 
qf a million dollars. 

3. The ·_security of some fifty employees of 
Greenbelt Consumer Services wi ll depend 
upon the responsibility and efficiency of 
the Board .. 

4. To many pe ~ple outsi de Greenbelt, the 
success of this town will in no snall 
part be measureu. by the success of its 
people in running their own stores. 

"Wi llingness and ability to assume the respon
sibility of the task, and to devot e the time and 
thought necessary to its proper performance, one 
perhaps t he fundarr,ental requisi tes cf Board candi
dates."· · 

Another important matter to be taken up at the 
&n?Jl181 m!!et ing will be the question of patronage re
fund. ~n other words, the membership will decide 
on how and what should be done with the $101 000 net 
savings on last year•s busi ness. Since 559 patrons 
turned. in their :slip:s, the problem in arithmetic pro
mises to be an interesting one. 

Four Greenbelt Residents Offer 
College Credit Courses 

Four professors at the University of Maryland, 
all residents of Greenbelt, will offer night school 
courses carrying credit to a degret[i. Dr. Hugh A. 
Bone ~~11 offer a course in Political Propaganda 
dealing with contemporary groups employing propa
ganda in the United States and Euro~. Mr. F.dward 
lalther will teach a course in American Civil Liber
ties emphasizing the rights guaranteed under the 
Bill of Rights. Dr. Lirden Dodson is to offer Urban 
Sociology designed to fami liarize the student with 
problems of the modern city. Dr. Logan Wilson 
will give a course on the Family and its role in So-
ciety. · ' 

Each of the above classes meets one night per 
week and carries three hours of credit. Classes be
gin the week of February lO and meet at Coll,ege Park. 
These courses are ppen to Greenbelt residents and 
transportati on to and from College Park may be. pro
vided to those desiring it. Persons interested in 
learning more about these courses or wishing to en
roll should see the professor offering the course. 

Jane Kincheloe To Review Book 

irs. Robert Kincheloe will review "Vt'hite Water 
and Black Kagic" by Richard Gill at the first meet
ing in the new setj.es of book reviews • sponsored by 
the Book Club. 

The meetings will' be ~eld January 28 at 8 P.H. in 
room 200 of the Elementary School Building. 

Any resident of Greenbelt desiring to do so may 
attend. 

Players Seek More Talent 

The Greenbelt Players are seeking additional 
tal€nt in order to complete the cast. for a )-act 
comedy, Boy Meets Girl. Anyone intere§ted in ta
king a part or in joining the activities of the 
group are invited to attend a special meeting to be 
held Wednesday, January 29 in the school work shop 
behind the auditorium at 8 P.H. 

Braden Attends Meeting 

Roy S. Braden, as president of the International 
City !lanagers Association, left for Chicago the eve
ning of January 16 to attend a conference of the 
Executive Board of the Association, on Januaryl? 
and 18. The Board discussed the program for ~e 
coming year and decided on the conference city for 
next year. 

BIRTHDAY BALL 
SET FOR FER I 

February 1 is the date for the local President's 
Birthday Ball, the Greenbelt Birthday Ball Committee 
anno1nced after their meeting of last Friday, Tiny 
(28o-½ pounds) Meeker1 s nine-piece orchestra has 
been engaged for the evening, and will play from 10 
until 1 o 1clock. 

Prices for tickets to the cance will be 55 cents 
in advance sales and 65 cents at the door. All 
funds received above expenses will be used for 
fighting infantile paralysis as in previous years, 
50 percent of the total going to the national com
mi ttee and 50 percent being retained fer use in 
Prince Georges County under the direction of the 
county committee. Although a proposal had been made 
that the county furrls be used for other diseases be
sides infantile paralysis, the county committee in a 
meeting at Upper Marlboro Thursriay night voted to 
use all funds collected for only the one disease. A 
second c<1mmittee of the Prince Georges committee, 
met Tuesday night at Hyattsville. Mayor George War
ner represented Greenbelt at both meeti ngs. Three 
additional· representatives attended the P.yattsville 
sessions. 

The Mile 0 1 Dimes feature of the annual infantile 
paralysis campaign will also be carried out in 
Greenbelt. Cloakroom receipts at the dance will g9 
into the Mile 01 Dimes. Mrs. Thomas Freeman has 
been selected to head this part of the fund raising. 

Besides featuring Austin Gettings at the piano 
the orchestra will offer specialty numbers during 
t he dance, a week from Saturday night said Larry 
Pinckney, who is in charge of dance arrangements. 

Chainnan W8rner expressed himself as most grati
fied at the spirit of cooperaticn evidenced through
out every stage of the arrangements to date. "There 
was a spirit about the Thursday night meeting that 
should insure the success of this year•s campaign," 
he told the Cooperator. He pointed out that nearly 
every organization in Greenbelt sent a representa
t h e to the meeting, and that all of these indivi
duals were able to reach unanimous agreement on most 
of the points which came up, without bickering or 
serious argument. 

DRUG STORE GETS 
HOME BAKE SHOP 

The brand new department in the drug store sell
ing baked goods is a hit. The home baked pies, 
cakes, buns and rolls are baked in the kitchen of 
GCS by Mrs. Will iam Townsend and at the present time 
according to reports from the management the equip
ment is being worked to capacity. 

'!~e baked goods are home baked in every sense of 
t:e · wc~d and as the sign tells, no substitutes are 
used. In other words, fresh milk and eggs instead 
of powdered and the dri ed as is t he case of comrre:r-
cially baked goods are used. 

The doughnut machine~ has been moved to the bas~ 
ment of the drug store where it will be installed as 
soon as the variety items and fixtures are ren;oved. 

Another Co-op item has made its appearance, Co-op 
Cigarettes. This is an experiment which Eastern 
Cooperativ~ iholesale is conducting. The blend used 
is one similar to naticnally known brands, in fact 
the cigarettes are put up by a well known producer. 
Eastern Cooperative Wholesale is very much interest
ed in the reception this p~oduct will ge~ and in
vites criticism from its memberst1.. _, . · 

l.ay C..ouncil. of County Endorses 
Health Budget 

The Prince Georges County Public Health Lay Coun
cil met January 6 and unanimously endorsed the pro
posed increase in the budget of the County Health 
Department. 

Dr. John M. Byers, Health Officer, speaking be
fore the group emphasized the inability of the De
parbnent to carry out needed health measures with 
its present inadequate staff. He stated that the 
county is behind in its immunization program es
pecially against diphtheria, and stressed the

1
high 

typhcid and tuberculosis rates. He called attention 
t ~ the increasing problem of venereal disease con
trol in this county because of the proximity to aiiny 
camps. The need for more school children examina
tions- and a nutrition program in the schools was 
pointed out. Control of food retail establishments 
is also curtailed. The proposed budget of $44,345 
would add enough personnel to handle these needs. 

Mrs. Ileu.Ja.h . Keefauver of Berwyn was named chair
man of the committee. to arrange a public meeting be
tween officials of the Surplus Marketing Adminis
traticn and interested persons in the · county who 
would like to start school lunches with surplus can
modi ties. 

Don•t forget the Birt.hdq Ball.---

W eitsman Elected President, 
Greenbelt Health Association 

The new Healt h Associat jon ~oard of Di rectcrs 
c!:osen at la st week I s ruinu;, 1 meeting el ected E,d 
l"ie i t wan ~resident, 1:oward Cust er vice-president, 
and Donal d CooIJE!r secretary of the As~ociation . 
New me~bers cf t he seven-man board are Howard Custer 
and Leah Chini tz. Peggy Zorach was re-elect ed after 
f i lli ng out a hal f t erm created by a resignation. 
The merbers cho se ,, •r ks DiSalvo, Albert Lieberman, 
and Paul Roller·, of Berwyn , to serve on t he audi ting 
co,~~ it tee. 

The s0ci:.il roO!TI was crowded by mere t han one 
hundred "!'e<rbers and l?Uest s. Dr. Fred i/ott, r.;edical 
c ffi cer fe r Fann Security Administration and member 
of the advisory coard of t he Associ at i on, stressed 
t r e g:rol'iing irrpcr t ance of voluntary heal t h i nsurance 
gr oups, i n view ·or· t he daneer of publi c health work 
curt ai lment caused by tr.e re- ar::ar.: ent progr am . Dr. 
Lewi s Reed of tt,e tiat:l.onal Public Health Service, 
als" s1.:oke bri efly. The local medical st aff , ,as 
represe'nted by J)r. Sa-nuel Berenber g. For mer pr esi 
dent Dr . P.ugh Bor.e reviewed the mai n events of ris 
two year t hr ee rr,cntt ter.r , durin; whj ch t he t hr ee 
present physicians ,.ere chcsen and the ~ervices to 
~er.hers zreat ly extended. P~ t i r in? Secret ary Le sl i e 
Atkins voiced the ' opinicn tflat the future of the 
F.eal th Association rests upon ·clarification of con
tractual relations with the Associ ation doctors. 

l!ain t tem of t he business a.ccomyl ,1,,.:,i,ed by the 
!T'e:T!bers was t he decision t hat in the fut ure nc mem
ber leevinr, t he Association s~~l ~ be ent i tled to a 
r efund cf the !: er bersbip fee except by special de
cision cf t he Board under e~t r a.ordinar-; circum
stances . ?.-isunderst anding of parlia'llentarJ ;iroced
ure and t he fact tt.at many member s j oined t he dis
cussion prolonged the debate for ~ell over an hour 
befo: e t he questj on " as decided· by a rr.ore t!:an J to 
1 voi;e . 

co.:.rr::e a1.d c.ou.chnuts were ser ved duri ng the 
social per iod follo~ing t t. ~ ion. 

Local Minister Aids Work 
Of National Christian Mission 

Representatives of churches in Hyattsvilla1 Mt. 
Rainier, and other sections of Prince· George I s 
County joined with leaders of Churches in Northeast 
Washington on Wednesday night in an area meeting at 
the 'McKendree Methodist Church, North Dakota Avenue 
and Twenty-fourth Street, N.E., to work out specific 
details of their cooperation in the general plan of 
the National Christian Mission. The meeting was 
addressed by Dr. Jesse M. Bader, National Director 
of the Mission, Dr. Raphael .H. Miller, of the Na
tional City Christian Church, general chai nnan of 
the .Comm1ttee on Arrangements for the Washington 
Mission, and Dr. w. L. Darby, secretary. Five other 
such area meetings are being held this week for 
other sections of Washington and vicinicy.. 

The Mission week in Washington will begin Sunday 
night, February 2, With opening mass meet..ings in 
Constitutional and Continental Halls, both being 
addressed by Dr.::. Stanley Jones and Dr. Paul E. 
Scherer, Dr. Jones of India is the best known mis
sionary-evangelist in the world today. Dr, Scherer 
has won many friends as the SUD111er _preacher on the 
Vesper Hour presented each Sunday afternoqn through 
the National Broadcasting Company by the Federal 
Council of Churches. 

Beginning Monday, February 3, and continuing 
through Friday, area mass meetings at 8 P.M. will be 
held simultaneously at six churches in Washington: 
Foundry llethodist, Vennont A.venue Baptist, Chevy 
C~ase Presbyterian, Err.cry Methodist, ltetropolitan 
Baptist, and !,'.cKendree llethodist, the last named for 
residents of this community as well as nearby Wash
ington. Women's Christian Life Forums will be held 
that wee~, llonday through Thursday, .at the same 
churches, from lOs'OO to 11:)0 A.M. On Friday mor
ning, one united women's meeting will be held at the 
Calv~ry Baptist Church, Eighth and H streets, Y.lf. 

Five morni ng meetings for ministers will be held 
in Woodward .Hall, Calvary Baptist Church, and at the 
same place afternoon seminars, from. two to four 
o'clock, will be conducted for all who desire to at
tend. 

A. special seminar for employed persons will be 
held each afternoon from 4145 to 6100 at the ut. 
Vernon Place Methodist Church. Discussion on the 
subject, "Christians and the International Situa
tion," will be conducted by Dr. ~do l f Keller, of 
Switzerland. Noon-day meetings from 12:00 to 12130 
will be held at the Epiphany Episcopal Church. 

. Two simultaneous youth meetings will be held on 
1''riday night, February ? , at the National City 
Christian Church and the Luther Place Lutheran 
Church. The young people will meet again on Satur
day night, in a combined rally at the National City 
Christian Church. 

The closing mass meetings on SUnday, February 9, 
will be at four in the afternoon, at the Trashington 
Cathedral, and the Calvary Baptist Church. 

At the regular monthly ·~meeting of the Prince 
Oeo:rge• s County ~!inisterial Union, held Thursday of 
last week at the home of the Reverend Robert L. Kin
cheloe in Greenbelt, arrangem.ents were completed to 
hold a sup:,,er .conference with a member of the staff 
of Dr. Guy H. Black, . 
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In Haff 

As you may have noticed by . this time, the Cooper
ator has been reduced from eight pages to four. · This 
was necessitated by the fact that our advertising 
revenues have suffered a decrease anq also because 
it is gradually. be,;0111ing more difficult to find vol
unteers to get -out .a satisfactory eight-page paper. 
So, our board of editors finally decided that stream 
lining was the order of the day. 

The obvious result of the foregoing is that num
erous changes have been necessary. Less space can 
now be ,allotted to the various departments of the 
paper, material must be condensed, and_ many items 
must be eliminated. Not having a paid circulation 
to serve as a barometer of public opinion, the only 
way we can find out if we•re cutting off the wrong 
part of the cow is by your telling us. But--keep 
it oonstructive. 

Oar Storea 

Since nearly halfofGreenbelt•s families are own
ers of Greenbelt ConSlllller Services,what happens to 
our stores is the business of the whole town. The 
coming electicns for board of directors, scheduled 
for -F,bruary· 5, brings this fact home to all of us. 

If the residents feel that the stores have been 
well managed this last year1 then1 there should be re
nomination of directors whose tertns are expiring. If 
there are complaints now is the time for nanination 
of candidates woo will fashiem Greenbelt Consumer Ser
vices into something more nearly resembling the 
~art I s desire. Those who buy at the stores but who 
are not yet members of the co-op will do well to join 
this •oak and then take advantage of their member
ship to help run the business to their own satisfac
tion. 

lie have a complaint or two ourselves. Among other 
things we feel that the work of the membership and the 
educational committees have heen weak. We expect to 
make nominations this week which '!'8 hope will result 
in a stronger board of· directors.. . 

If you will be as critical, and will take the ef
fort to send in your nomination choices,. and will be 
present for the voting February 5, we will al;t have 
better stores and a. better wo,rking democracy in Gree~ 
belt. 

Workiq Wans Postscript 

Quite frankly we expected repurcussions from our 
ditorial of January g wherein we criticized Green

~elt's working wives. we heard a munner of protest, 
it ,is true, but not a single one of more than. 200 
working wives and mothers made formal protest. 

Several reproached your editor orally in general 
terms for such a slap in the race, but when ~nvited 
to print their views there was a sudden lack '?f in
terest on the part of tha protestant. One friend or 
the editor who fell within the catagory o.f wo:king 
wives to which the editorial applied put her position 
this ways 

•Heavens, no, I wouldn't want to protest with a 
letter in the oaper. The administration would know 
then that I was one of those working wives to which 
their is objection." When assured that Mr. Braden's 
otfice probably already knew that she was working, 
she said, "Well, but then everybody in town woulu 
know I am working. I don I t want people to think I am 
ne~lecting my children." No answer or explanation 
to justify working--but .an admission that she was 
doing something not quite right and a vague fear that, 
somebody might know about it. . 

The.only attempt to rationalize the double income 
for a Greenbelt family came from another mother who 
nee worked on the staff of the Cooperator. She 

~plained "Well you ought not to oppose us for work
ing 80 much, after all when I am working th:n we can 
afford a maid and that creates another job. 

This was a lame c0111eback. What this woman ~iled 
to realize ~as that far from creating another job 
she was taking a job away from someone who might be 
in worse circumstances, someone not benefitting. from 
Greenbelt• s low rents. Her "maid" would be hired by 
~omeone else and she could be home with her c~ildral. 

It appears tbatwe struck home with that editorial. 

Community Health 
S. 'It . BERENRERG, t:. .D., DIFEClUR 

DEPARTI::arr OF PUBLIC HEALTH 

"The intestines," said Dr. Von Bennann, "are the 
mirror of the soul. 11 The good doctor 11as not being 
facetio11 s. His statement is intended to shock by 
over-em~hasis in order to cow~and serious attenticn. 
The truth beh ;nd this statement is net a modern dis
covery. The ancients recognized a rela~io~ship be
tween physical processes and states of mind. All 
are randliar with the telling Biblical phrase, 
"bollels of compassion." Sympathy, charity, kind-
nes f could not be expect~d from one whose bodily 
processes were not in working order. Even today, 
there is a four letter word in constant use, despite 
its lack of elegance, which indicate!!_ whether man 
has courage or not. · what 11as instinctive recogni
tion hurxl.reds of years ago has beccme fact through 
the worr. of the modern laboratory. 

It is simple to recognize the effects of profourld 
emoticnal dj sturbances upcn the body. Fright, ex
tr8!lle grief, &citement affect appetite, digestion 
and evacuation in a marked fashion . Anger, qisap
pointment, any str~ng emoti cn excite scme degree of 
reaction from. every individual. By experiment it 
has proven, for instance, that anger can cause a 
flow of bile back from the intestines to the stomach. 

X-rays of people with thin-walled abdomens have 
reve·aled the absolute· cessation of the natural ac
tivity of the intestines for as long as ten minutes 
after the patient has been aroused by anger or fear. 

In li fe emotional crises are rare events. But 
the wear and tear of lesser but ccntinuous emotions 
extorts a price. Y.ost responsible adults of our 
times are trcubled constantly with anxiety and feel
; rn•i; of insec'urity_ which they repress as well ai:i 
they can. Consequently it is difficult for them to 
:ealize that the fear of this country being involved 
in the present war or the doubt oft· ? permanence of 
their emplcyment, have any connection with their 
bowel habits. Just as already there is a noticeable 
rise in the number of people whose mental poise has 
been upset by the increasing tragedies of the world, 
so there must be millions whose health has been 
damaged, but not so seriously, by the same events. 
The dull statistics of the . drug manufacturer will 
probably reveal a distressing picture of the ever
growing effects of the terrible tensions of our 
times. An increase in the sale of headache remedies-, 
aids to digestion and laxatives, can be ·as accurate 
perhaps . in counting up the total costs of war which 
humanity must pay. 

Calendar Of Events 

Thursday I Jan l 2i 
Athletic Assn. 8:00 P.U. 
Cub Den 8:00 P.M. 
Girl Scouts 8:00 P.JF.. 
Boy Scout Troop ~02 8:00 P.U, 
Bible Study 8:00 P.M. 

Frida.z 1 Jan. 24 
Hebrew Cong. 9r00 P.M. 
Band 8:00 P.J,!. 
Young People's Rec. SsOO P,M. 
Monnon Banquet 8:00 P.U. 

Saturday 1 Jan. 2~ 
Shoe Craft 7:00- 9:00 P.Y. 
Confession 
Square Dance 
Basketball game 

Sunda.z1 Jan. 26 
Sunday School (Cath.) 
L.D.S. Men's Study 
uass 
Com. Church School 
Com~ Church C~oir 
Com. Church 
L.D.S. Sunday School 
Hebrew SUnday School 
Young People's Society 

Monda.z1 Jan. 27 
Parent Teachers Assoc, 
Girl Scouts 
Cub Den 
Young People's ~ec. 
Girl Scouts 

Tuesday1 Jan. 27 
Men's Gym 
L.D.S. Organization 
Radio Club 
Book Club 

Wednesday, Jan. 29 
Men I s Glee Club 
Jr. Choir 
Sea Scouts 
Girl Scouts 
Player's Group 
Women's Gym 

7t30 P.M. 
8:JO·P.Jr!. 

8130 .l.J.!. 
8:JO· A.Mo 
9::00 A.U. 
9:30 A.M• 

lOsOO A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
11:00 A.U. 
11:00 A.U. 
'6s45 P:.J.!. 

8:00 P.Jl. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.U, 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.L!. 

SsOO P.u. 
Ss:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

Ss-00 p .Jl. 
SsOO P.M. 
SsOO P.u. 
Ss.00 P.14. 
8:00 P.14. 
8:00 P.M. 
. :3() P. v. Boy Scout Troop 252 

Catholic Clloir 9:00-lC :<Xi P .u. 

Auditorium 
Hobby Rm. 

Rm. 123 
Social Rm. 
Music Rm. 

Music Rm. 
Auditorium 
Social Rm. 

Home Ee. Rm. 

10 Pkwy. Bsmt. 
27-A Ridge Rd. 

Social Rm. 
Auditorium 

Theatre 
Music Rm. 

Theatre 
Audi toriu.'11 

;:ome Ee • . Rm •. 
· Audi tori um· 
Social Rm. 
Music Rm. 

Com. Bldg. 

Auditorium 
Rm. 123 

Hobby Rm. 
Social Rm. 

Rm. 225 

Auditorium 
Music Rm. 

Rm. 223 
Rm. 200 

Music Rm. 
\tusic Rm. 

Rm. 222 
Rm. 123 

Hobby Rm. 
Auditc-:·: ..r
Socic.. -· .. • 
.::locial. fl.:;. 

The new variety store is doing very well, accor
ding to Manager Rogers. Altto118h this week is the 
•poorest" of the year in business parlance because 
it is the week following the holidays, rent, and 
so on, the combined business of the rlrug and variety 
stores showed an increase o~25% gross. 

Don•t forget the Birthday Ball,--

LITERARY GOLF 

lfoLE 13 PAI\ S . 
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RULES FOR L{fERARY 
GOLF CONTEST 

Utervy Golf is a very iJltere1Ung 11•-thl 
p~ing rules are sillilar to those of regular goU, 
the object. in both caaea being to pla,y each hole 
with the fewest. pc,aaible etrokea. The exercise 1a 
mental instead of phyeical. 

At. each hole a number of lett,ere are shown scat
tered over the fairwa¥ bet.ween tee and flag, t'heN 
letters are hacarda, and t.he p~er 11u• t. overco_.,. 
them by aa-bl1ng them into word.a, IIOw, eince •lien 
word so fonned conet.it.utes a etroke, he will natur
ally save strokes bl using long. 110rde. Word.a ot two 
letters or I\Ore that. are ahoWJl in Funk and Wqi,al.l'• 
D1ct.1onaey may be ueed. Proper nouns 11-.y be Wied if 
so ehown. Only t.he let.tera ehown on fairwa,y may be 
used 1n t.he 110rde as-bled for that. hole, and no 
individual letter can be uaed more t.1,aea 1n the list. 
of word.a than 1t. 1e aho1ffl 1n group on fairwq • 

When a p~•r 11 ·unable to uae all 12\e let.t.era on 
his 11st. of word.a, the let.tera· 110 _.ining are · each 
counted aa a stroke. Thua-when a plll)'er aaaelllblee 
a Uet. of three words and has one letter not.. placed, 
his score for t.he hole 1e •4•-1t he has two letters 
rer.oaining, t.he score is •s•. , 

Each hole 1e 11&rked •1th 1 ta •Par•. Thia means 
that. reuonable good p~ Will enable one t.o 
eqlljll that. ecore, The wiae p~er howenr, will try 
tor a •Birdie• or •Eagle• at. each hole. A •Birdie• 
1e one etroke leu than paz--an •Eagle" two leee. 
Powever, Bird!'ea or F.aglea will probably not be po• 
eible at. eveey l\ole. 

Choose your 110rds carefully and -- that. 
while long word.a are desirable in t.111,r ,_, juat. aa 
long dri.Ving 1e in goU, long driving alone will not 
win maey goU ~•• 

The really 100d goU p~er alwa,ys givee -. 
cona1derat.1on to the llhot. following the one he 1a 
playing, end this bold• G<)Od in •U\eraey Ool.P. 

CoP)'righted by D, .B. L1ttJ.e1'1eld-19'°• 

Reminder 

Members of the Greenbelt Consumer 
reminded that the annual meeting of 
been set for Wednesday, February 5, 
torium of the Community Building. 

Services are 
the Co-op has 
in t~e Audi-

The Board is anxious to receive suggestions con
cerning the metlxld of distribution of the patronage 
return on 1940 sales • . The net saving for · 1940 is 
expected to be in excess of $10,000, but certain 
reserves must be deducted from this amcunt before 
the return to purchasers is made. 

The F.ducational- committee is plann: ng to hold 
Neighborhood Nights prior to the annual meeting for 
the special purpose of discussing the patronage re
turn. The officers of the Co-op 8.1'8 most desirous 
that the members be acquainted with the theory be
hind a patronage return, as well as the paramount 
arguments in favor of a return in cash, or in stock, 
or a combination of the two. 

The membership is urged to reserve February 5 
for this meeting. 

.l Farm Security resettlement project in Ashwood, 
South l,;arclina, has written Les Atkins for informa
tion about the ureenbelt Band, apparently with the 
intention of starting one of their own. 

The annual membership meeting of the Greenbelt 
Federal Credit Unicn will be h~ld this eveni ng at 
8 P. t: . in the school auditorium. 

Al l Credit Union me!l'bers having at least one paid 
up share are entj tled to attend the meeting , 



OUR NEIGHBORS 

MlRSm GlRElENBJElL I 
Directors and staff members of the Greenbelt 

Health Association with their wives and husbands, 
were guests of Mr. ard Yrs. '!)onald H• Cooper Friday 
night at a party in honor of retiring board members 
Hugh Bone and Leslie Atkins. 

Good-Evening. Mrs. Greenbelt 

SUnday, January 19, was Lee's birthday, Because 
he was a figure so loved by all who knew him and be
cause his memory lives as a shining thing in the 
hearts of many people, I like to give you 'this -

THE Sl'l()IU) ClF ROBF.R'l' LEF: 
By Fa t.'ler Ryan 

For:t,h from its scabbard, pure and bright, 
Flashed the sword of I.eel 

Far in the front of the dearlly fight, 
High o 1er the brave, in the cause of right, 
Its stainless sheen, like a beacon light, 

Led us to victory. 

out of its scabbard, where full long 
rt slumbered peacefully-

Roused from· its res~ by the battle song, 
Shielding the feeble, smiting the strong, 
Guarding the right, and avenging the wrong -

Gleamed the sword of Lee, 

FortJ} from its scabbard, high in air 
Beneath Virginia's sky -

And ·they who saw it gleaming thera 
And knew 'lfht!l bare it, knelt to swear 
.That where , ·that- sword led they would dare 

'1'> follow and to die. 

out of its scabbardt Never hand 
Waved sword from stain as free, 

Nor purer sword led braver band, 
~or braver bled for a brighter land, 
Nor brighter land had a cause as ·grand, 

Nor cause a chief like I.eel 

Fort.1-i from its :.cabbardl All in vainl 
'f'Orth .flashed the sword of I.eel 

1 Tis shrouded now in its sheath again, 
It sleeps the sleep of our noble slain, 
Defeated, yet wl thout a stain, 

Proudly and peace.fully. 

RECIPES 
By Peggy Bargas 

Just in case you haven't gotten around to that 
orange .shortcake and omelette dinner we were talking 
about last week, here is a recipe for an omelette 
that is a. perfect companion to the shortcake. This 
omelette recipe is different - the finished product 
is delicious, rl th .an unus1.18.1: texture. 

If you have tried the shortcake, let us knqw how 
you liked it. 

1½ cups rr.ilk 
i
1 

cup Co-op Farina 
2 teBspcon salt 
4 egg yolks 

Supper Omelet 

1 cup grated cheese 
A little scraped onion 
few grains pepper 
4 eg!} whites 

Scald milk in to;. of double boiler. Add farina. 
slo~ly, stirrjng ccrstatnly until thick; add salt. 
Cook ,10 to 15 minutes, stirring occasionally, 

Add egg yolks one ate time, beating well after 
each additicn , • Remove from hot water; add cheese 
and seasonings. Beat egp, whites until stiff, but 
not dry; fold i r fe..rina !l'ixture . Pour into buttered 
ring mould; flace mould in a panof tot (not boiling) 
v1ater. Bake in slov: oven until omelet is finn and 
top delicately browned. Temperature should be about 
325 degrees and the time ~'ill be abo~t 35 minutes. 

To Serve; ·ynmould; surround with cooked ·vege
tables, asparagus, broccoli, baked whole tomatoes. 
The orrele t ·-may te served wi t b a tomato, mushrcom,. or 
ver etable sauce if preferred. 

Variation: Substitute 1/4 cup Co-op yellow corn 
rr.eal for farina, Add 2 tablespoons chopped pimiento 
to the cocked corn meal mixtura. 

BEITER BUYER BRIEFS 
n Block Better Bu;yer Helen O'Melia was honored at 

a recent meeting 'Id.th a farewell handkerchief shower. 
Mrs. 0 1Uelia leaves January 25, with her husband and 
son, for salt Lake City where Mr. o•!!elia has an ap
pointr.ient as special agent for the Fl:!deral Bureau of 
Investigation. Mrs. O 1Uelia has served the group as 
secretary-treasurer since September. 

A-block housewives will meet Friday, Jal"uary 24 
at 8 P.:!.'.. · to organize another Better Buyers unit: 
Six v.orr:en in this neighborl',ood havE alre ~dy indica
ted a desire to form a new grtup, and all interested 
are invited. The meeting will:be held at the home 
of Mrs. L. P. Fern, J-E Ridge hoad. 

Better Buyers Group led by Mrs. Rhea Lewis gave 
a 'birthday party for Mrs. ~th Taylor, Friday night 
Jan~ry_ 10 at the home of llrs, Linda Maffay. 

R~gular procedwo, with birthday gift, and re
freshments was fellowed. The next meeting will be 
at the home of llrs, Ruth Tay~or--19-B Ridge Road. 

GREENBELT'S NEW BABIES 

Helen Boren, assistant superintendent of Green
belt Hospital entertained the regular nursing staff 
Monday evening January 20, with a dinner at her 
apartment, 13-A Parkway. 

~r. and Mrs. George McLeughlin announce the birth 
of a boy, January 18, at 1:26 P.M. at Greenbelt 
Hospital. 

Dorothea Ford HepE's was guest of honor at a 
bridal shower given last week by Mrs. William 
Stewar~ and Urs. Samuel Berenberg at the latter's 
home. The 28 guests incl~ded,the Hospital staff 
nurses, wives of Health Association Board members, 
ard some of llrs. he:ies 1 Associates who worked with 
her on the Cooperator staff. 

GILBERT IDOK REVIEWED AT MO'IY.ERS1 CLUl3 

"Forty Years a Countlj,• Preacher" by George B. 
Gilbert was reviewed by Rev. Robert Kincheloe at -the 
regular meeting of the Mothers I Club, Wednesday, 
January 15, at the home of Urs. Claude Wood,5B Ridge 
Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tessim 2.orach missed out on a.local 
pct of gold program one sad day last week, thereby 
waving goodbye to $28. Friends who heard the 
Zorachs 1 number called, realizing that neither hus
band or wife was at home, telephoned Mr. -''-C ·-•l a-& 
his place of work, but by the time tt.c.)' had explained 
the situation and argued_him into calling thP raJ~; 
station, the prescribed time limit had elapsed byone 

Anyone interested in Parents l.!agazine is urged 
to get in touch _with l!rs~ Fred De Jaeger, 58 D Cre:-
cent Road. A group of ten is required in order to 
get yearly subscriptions for ~1.00 each. second. · 

- ,_ 

I •. 

PRIDE IN OWNERSIDP 
Why is our little cherub the most important little cherub in the whole wide ·world? 

Why is no other sofa so comfortable as our own? Why is our home, and ours only, the 
one spot on earth we seek when day is done? Why is our flag a symbol, another's 
j11st a banner. 

It is the s ense of possession, of ownership, that brings the pride that makes us 
want cur child and our heme, our town and our country, to be the best the world has 
seen. 

And it is that same sense of ownership that makes our cooperative store different 
from any other. It is our store - it beldngs to no one else. When we bey in our 
store, we are strengthening our own possession. When we show our store to a -visitor 
we glovi with 1,ride at :tt.s virtues, blush with shame at its faults. · 

Our stor e grows with our purchases, is operated as ·we vote that it shall be, isad
minister ed by Directors we elect. It has no purpose but to serve us. 

Tha t is why many a• co-op store has a placard with the statement: "You and I have 
paid for many a store , but this one we really own". 

Attend YOUR Annual Meeting 
February 5 th 1941 

Together We Can _Make 
Greenbelt Consumer Services 
A Better CO _OP Organization 

i n 
~ ~J;) !fr' r;,f 

$~ 

LetS Get Together 
;.r.,,r~ OIi our ,Jl_ ...... .., "~ 
&.' ~ .,. J.,: 

We Are Adding New Items to 
Our Present Lines and We Want 

YOUR SUGGESTIONS 

Write Your Suggestions In Space 
Under ~~ I Suggest" and Deposit 
in Box- At Front of Variety Store 

We Will Endeavor to Qu-ry All 
Such Items Suggested That the 
Demand Seems to Justify 

t'~) ~~ \. \ \ ~ \ 
!) ~' 

0
,~)) 

/';;, 
r '( 

GREENBELT CONSUMER SERVICES, INC. 
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The sixteen teams of the Yen• s Bowling League, 

and ten teams of the Women's Duckpin League, swung 
into action last Tuesday and Monday nights at the 
College Fark Alleys for the start of the second 
round of League .co~petition. 

Tbreee shutout victories were scored by the 
Buckeroos, Co-op Ill, and Canmunity Men's Class of 
the Men I s League, while the Bluebirds of the Women' s 
League pulled up into a tie for first place with 
University Alley lassies in games won and lost. 

The weekly prize in the Men's League, one dollar 
in cash, and two dollar merchandise at Marvin's 
was won by Zoellner who rolled a 145 game. 

Team 
REOOKINS 
Badgers 
Starlight Barons 
University Motors 
F.agles 
Buckaroos 
Knights of Columbus 
Starlight Earls 
Colts 
Consumers Co-op II 1 
Ba.rnacles 
Community Men I s Class 
Winnie's 
Orioles 
Dodgers 
Co:isumel"s Co-op # 2 

Won 
J2 
JO 
28 
28 
Z1 
25 
24 
2J 
22 
23 
21 
22 
21 
21 
18 
16 

Lost 
16 
18 
20 
20 
21 
23 
24 
25 
2J 
25 
24 
26 
Z1 
27 
JO 
32 

23800 
24540 
24159 
2J630 
2·2m 
23400 
238J4 
22616 
22004 
22960 
22994 
21146 
2342J 
22955 
23498 
21334 

HIGH TEAM GAME - Barnacles 628; Buckaroos 588; 
HIGH TEAM SET - Barnacles 1705; Badgers 1628; 
HIGH nm. GAME - Muller 165; Timnons 16J; 
HIGH IND, SET - Timmons 388; Jones 387; 
HIGH STRIKES Bell, Jr. 32; Boggs JO 
HIGH SPARES - Jones 117; Cosby, Henshaw & 

Millbrook lOJ; 
HIGH FIAT .IJAME Muller </7; 
HIGH IND. AVERAGES - Jones 111-15; Millbrook 110-2.'.3 

Cosby 109-7; Bowman 108-21; 
M&.cEwen 10?-24; Henshaw 107-18 

w~•s 
January 13, 1941 

Name w. ·t. He Se H. Ge fi:DFaU 
~niversity Alleys 34 l4 4b3 1329 20048 
2. Bluebirds 34 l4 461 1309 19677 
3• Matthai ' s 29 19 482 1390 20051 
4• Little Tavern 26 22 452 1316 19941 
5• G, P. Iverson 25 23 479 1324 19945 
I,. Starlight 23 25 474 1361 20215 
7• Trott & Owens 22 26 508 1335 19247 
3. Arcade-Sunshine 18 30 442 1285 18758 
?o Strikettes 18 JO 433 1230 17902 
10.Redbirds 11 'J,7 J82 ll2~ 1432'.Z 

BILLBIMER and PALMER 
'40 Ford 2 door, heater __ -· _ ___ - - - -· - - -· $625 
'40 Ford coupe, lanter _ _ - - - .,. - - - - - -- - 595 
'39 Ford 2 door _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ '- __ - ·- -· - - 465 
'38 Ford 4 door·delue _ _ ·- - ~ - · - - - - - - .. 425 
'37 Ford 2 door _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ -· -· - - 295: 
'37 Graham coupe ______ _ - - -.- - -- ·245 .. 

SZOO Block Rlaode Island Annue - ·Warfield 
z Doon Se. New Court Hoaae Open ET'8lllll & Sanda 

FASANKO 
SAYS: BUY WISELY 

PasanKo 
wlec.ePark,llarJI-

'41 sn•Hahr Ch1111,111 
2·••• S"aa) IMllltr .... . . SHI 

'II DI Stle 4·••• SffHI ra•I• 
... haler ... . ...... ... . Slll 

'II l •tct 2.-,. SHIii lltaltr 
._.,,,.. . .. .. ............ 1111 

'It Qrytltr •• , •• '-••· ...... , 
ra.ia, llultr ... . . ... .. ... SHI 

'II 'IJ• NIII 2.-r, S"ID •••. . $441 
'11 Cllrtaltr •·•• '"•• ..... ,QM 
'11 Cllnltltl 2.-,. 114111 .... ·.SHI 
'II Cllryllar •·••• 11•11 .... · . . 1211 
'II o,-. ... ,. , ..... ; ...... , 

.... ,,.. .... . ... .... . .. . $211 
'II PIJ-111 Z-4r, 114111 ... .. . SHI 

T ••- .,,J True 

Motor Sales 
War&el• 3211 

G. P. IVERSEN COMP ANY 

Wholesale Fruita and Vegetables 
1211 - 1213 - Maine Ave., S. W. 

Washington D. C. 

National ll25 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 

Sup~lier.s to-your Food Store 

HEBREW CONGREGATION NEWS 
'nle following officers were elected to lead the 

Hebrew Congregation for the coming year at the an
nual business meet1.ng on Sunday, January 19: Presi
dent, Bernard Trattler; Vice President, Sol ShubJ 
Treasurer, Isaac Schwartz; Secretary, Evelyn Gold
stein. 

Rabbi Silver of the Hillel Foundation at the Uni
versity of ~aryland will corxiuct services at 9 P.~. 
Friday in the ~usic Room. 

P.-T, A, TO !IT.ET YOHIAY, JAN. Z1 

The Parent - Teachers Association of Greenbelt Ele
mentary School will meet ).1onciay eveninr, January Z7 
in the Auditorium. The prorram will be presented ry 
the Parent Education r,roup,of l!hi ch Yrs . s. Hartf.ord 
Downs is cr.ainr,ar .• 

Mrs. A. Levis of Balti- ore , who will organize the 
parent education class in February, has helped Mrs. 
Downs to rrcpare the radio script to be given by 
twelve me~bers of the P•-T•A• st tte ~eeting. 

All parents and others interested in the develo~ 
!. cnt of c-hild ren are invited to attend. The rreetinf: 
will berl.n pr01r.ptl~- at 8 Pol.le 

Call--Earl Uorgan for radio repairs. Phone 5186. 

IDST: Beaver f'ur muff in vicinity of shoppinG center. 
Please notify Hele~ Chasanow, Greenbelt 4202. 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 

Come In And See The 
Sbadehaker Champion 

Always a Good Selection of Used Can 

CoDege Park, Md. Berwyn 571. Warfield 088.1 

I®,, ALL WE ASK ' 
i9 that when in the market for 
a New or Uaed Car you compare 
OUR Quality and Prlcea. 
SE~ S~ and "SERVICE 

DODGE aM PLYIIOU'DI AUTOIIOIILES 
- P.A. SWEIS, PROP. -

IIYDDAlE, IIAIYLAND ftlOIE Warfii!W .1J215 

pare-ribs and sour kraut 
surely make one's mouth water for a glass 
of NATIONAL BOHEMIAN Beer. When you 
are deep in th~ enjoyment of this grand 
food combination, you demand a beer which 
has body and flavor and which stands right 
up alongside and talks the same language. 

Brewed in our brewery as you prepare 
food in your own kitchen--NATIONAL 
BOHEMIAN BEER is brewed UP to a high 
standard-never dowt) to meet a price. 

NATIONAL 

Your dealer knows that this is a beer of 

real importance-and he is willing to pay · 

more for it than for any other poi:ular 
priced bottle of' beer. It makes him a 

profit-never a profiteer. Other beers may 

make him more money-NATIONAL 

BOHEMIAN makes him friends. 

Compliment your dealer or tavern 

keeper by ordering NATIONAL BOP.EMIAN. 

BOHEMIAN eer 
Wm. FURLONG, Distributor HANOVER, MD. 
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